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Justice Paul C. Reardon, chairman of the 
American Bar Association 's Advisory Com-
mittee on Fair Trial and Free Press, will 
speak Feb. 14 at 8 p .m. in More Hall. 
Reardon 's committee recommended last 
year that the ABA adopt a new Canon for Pro-
fessional Ethics limiting the release of pre-
trial information by prosecutors and defense 
attorneys. The report has sparked wide-spread 
r eaction from both the bar and the press. 
The canon is designed to prevent the publi-
cation of information potentially prejudicial 
to a fair trial. Another section of the report 
called on news media to exercise voluntary 
restraint in reporting criminal matters . 
Reardon , a justice in the 
Supreme Judicial Court of 
Massac husetts , wi ll suppo rt 
the position take n by hi s com· 
mittee in the talk before stu-
dents and me mbers of the 
local bar, according lo Robert 
F. Kuhnert, president of the 
Student Bar Assoc iation. The 
SBA is sponsoring Rea rd on's 
appea ra nce he re. 
Grant B. Coope r, a Los 
Angeles attorney connected 
with the Reardon committee, 
outli ned so me of the prob-
lems in a rece nt speech in 
Sa n Diego. 
Cooper said that the ABA, 
in propos ing th e restr iction c..f 
certa in information abo ut 
crimin al matters, was mere ly 
ask ing lawyers lo exe rcise the 
r ight and duly lo re main s i-
lent on matters that might 
interfere wi th the right of 
a free trial 
Standards Propos ed 
The proposed amendments 
to the canons spe ll out spe· 
cifically what lawye rs may 
eth ica lly say a nd di sclose 
Cooper sa id . ' 
"In the past our canons 
were fa r loo ge neral ," he sa id . 
"The new recommendations 
provide fo r di sc ipline by th e 
bench and bar for vio lation 
of specifi c rul es." 
Coo per sa id the committee 
r.ecommendations are de -
signed lo insure that eve ry 
defe ndant is given th e fa ir 
and i'!'parti al tri a l guaran· 
Leed him under the Co nstitu -
tion. They also seek to pre· 
ven t the expense and burden 
of appeals and retria ls re· 
s~lt1.ng from the lega l profes-
sions misconduct, he sa id . 
Cooper noted that the Co m-
mittee's report was prompted 
JUSTICE REARDON w; 11 explain 
his recen t concl usions on fair 
tr ia l and fr ee press to th e stud en t 
body Tu esday nigh t. The talk is 
open to th e public . 
in part by th e Warre n Co m-
mi ss ion s tud y of th e assas-
sination of President Ken -
nedy and death of Lee Har-
vey Oswa ld . 
The Warren Commiss ion 
report sla ted: 
"The ex perience in Da llas 
during Nov. 22·24 is a dra· 
malic con firmation of th e 
need fo r s te ps lo bring about 
a proper ba lance between the 
r ight of the publi c lo be ke pt 
informed and the right of' 
the indi vid ual lo a fair a nd 
impa rti a l tr ia l." 
(continued on page 4) 
Belli At 
More Hall 
Melvin Belli, noted San Francisco 
trial attorney, will speak Feb. 18 at 
8: 15 p.m. at the University of San 
Diego School of Law. 
Belli, who is known particularly for 
his trial work in personal injury cases, 
will speak on " The Law Revolution." 
The topic is related to the subject of 
his latest book " Due Process, 100 
Famous Cases," which is scheduled 
to be relea sed this month. 
Belli's talk is expected to cover 
some of the recent rapid changes in 
criminal law procedure. 
The talk in More Hall is sponsored 
by the Student Bar Association. It is 
open to the public and students are 
invited to bring guests. 
A San Diego First 
The School of Law was admitted on Dec. 28 to 
membership in the Association of American Law 
Schools at the organization's annual meeting in 
Washington, D.C. 
Dean Joseph A. Sinclitico, Jr., said the accredi-
tation followed an extensive i'nvestigation by an 
AALS committee. 
"This accreditation signifies that the school 
meets the high standards of excellence set by the 
Association", Dean Sinclitico said. 
Acceptance by the AALS means that the law school 
will be able to participate in the organization's Edu-
cational Testing Service Council and will provide 
for greater ease in the transfer of credits and grad-
uate work. 
U.S.D. Named As . It will also permit _faculty members to take part 
m p~nels and committees sponsored by the Asso-
f edera IDepos itory ciatio~. ~ean Sinclit~co has been _ap~ointed to !he 
Assoc1at1on's Committee on Contmumg Education 
Through the effo rts of Rep. of the Bar. The committee will coordinate educational 
t:~~~~ ~~~ ~:~~11 ';,i~~ r~=~ efforts of both the law school and official agencies 
Father Geimer and hi s staff, of the state bar. 
~~:n ut;~~~u~:~ ~~~~~~~d h:: About 140 law sc_ho~ls throughout the country now 
a Feder a l De pository. The belong to the Assoc1at1on. 
Libra ry has chosen the se· The University of San Diego Law School also is 
lective plan which enables accredited by the American Bar Association and the 
~;c~~e~~~0!~.:';~ 1 ~~ ~~d~~~: states of California and New York. 
va lue to the school. The ad - The school, founded in 1954, now has about 390 
va ntage of thi s pl an is that students in day and evening divisions. 
th ey need not ta ke everything The university of San Diego School of Law is the 
e manating from the Federal . . 
Gove rnme nts' printing pres- only Law school m the San Diego area currently 
ses. represented in the AALS. It is one of only four schools 
Material Involved admitted to the association during the past year . 
Included a mong the pos· 
s ibl e se lec tions th a t the 
school mi ght make are: All 
of th e admini strative re ports, 
The Code of Federal Regu la -
tions, th e United States Code. 
a ll hea ring a nd committee 
repo r ts, a nd th e U.S. Co urt 
Re ports. Although the li bra ry 
had some of these ma ter ial s 
prior to th e ir se lec ti on, th ey 
had to be purchased . Being 
se lected as a Federal De-
pos itory enti tl es the library 
to receive a ll these mater ia ls 
free. 
Anothe r ad va ntage is that 
the li bra ry wi ll rece ive th e 
materia ls it se lects a uto-
matically, and without de· 
lay. Thi s is of great bene fit 
because so me orthis mater ia l 
goes out of print ra pidly. 
Requirements 
To qua lify for th e se lec· 
lion, th e l ibrary must have 
adequate space to acco mo· 
dale th e mater ia ls which it 
se lects . In addition lo th e 
space requirement, the li -
brary mus t keep th e materia l 
f'or 5 years and be ope n lo the 
public . 
U.S.D. Receives $10,000 
To Defend Indigents 
Con tinuin g it s wi nt e r 
ac hi evements our Federa l 
Defe nd e r p roject will provid e 
full l im e e mpl oyme nt for 
U.S.D. law stu de nts thi s Sll lll · 
mer. Bolste red fro 111 t'unds do· 
naled by th e Associat io n of 
A111 er ican Law Sc hoo ls' (A.A. 
L.S.) Co unc il on Educatio n 
in Profess iona l Res ponsibil-
ity, t he summ e r program will 
com me nce so me tim e in mid-
Ju ne. 
University of Sa n Diego 
Sc hoo l of La w is th e o nl y law 
sc hoo l in the a rea to receive 
these l\1 nds. 
T hi s p roject has been made 
poss ible throu gh the con tin· 
uin g efforts of Professor 
Euge ne E. Rey nolds, Chai r· 
ma n of th e Fac ulty Commit· 
lee on Professiona l Hespon· 
s ibil ily, who will cl irecl th e · 
program. 
Summer Period 
Th e gra nt of some $10.000 
wi ll µrovide jobs fo r ap-
prox imate ly seven to ten stu-
de nt s over th e two a nd one-
ha lf 111 onth pe ri od. Thi s proj . 
ect will in vo lve seco nd yea r 
stude nt s only and will . de-
m a nd a co mmitment to parti-
c ipate in th e Federa l Oefen· 
der Proj ec t for th e 1967-68 
academ ic yea r. Thi s requ ire~ 
ment stems p rim a rily fro m 
l it e be! ief tha t the stud e nts 
invo lved wi ll be usel\11 in 
s timulating participa tion a nd 
d iscuss ion and in eva luating 
the academic yea r program. 
This gra nt is part of'a la rger 
l\rnd provided by th e Ford 
Foundatio n to e ncourage edu-
ca tional tec hniqu es. 
The stud e nts will work in 
( cont·inued on page 4) 
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-AN OPINION-
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Try San Diego Last? 
Recent events at the law school indicate that pro-
fessionally the institution is blossoming into its own. 
Recognition by A.A.LS.; Federal Defender Re-
search grants; appearances by Supreme Court Jus-
tice Tom Clark, acting Attorney General Ramsey 
Clark; upcoming lectures by Justice Paul C. Reardon 
and Melvin Belli, all point to an increasing aware-
ness by the professional public of the fine legal quali-
ties represented by the University of San Diego. 
Accreditation by the American Bar Association is 
only a short time in the past yet the University boasts 
outstanding personages in the local bar. Judge Rich-
ard J. Donovan, Ralph Miller, Tom Sharkey are typi-
cal examples of outstanding U.S.D. graduates. 
Yet a persistent problem plagues the law campus 
which, although serious to potential graduates, has 
thus far been ignored by the student body. This situ-
ation presents itself in the form of significant lack 
of firms coming to interview graduating students. 
Granted, the reputation of a new law school takes 
-some time to establish itself, but the lack of encour-
agement on the part of local law firms and official 
agencies is discouraging. Hiring practices which car-
ry interviewers to the east coast and to cities in 
northern counties force local student talent to also 
seek employment in the legal profession outside the 
San Diego area. This is a spiral which results in a 
general loss for the community as a whole. When a 
graduate does look inwardly to the local area for 
employment, he expects at least an equal chance on 
the basis of equal law school performance. 
Now it is quite simple and also quite idiotic to 
cry .discr!mination ad infinitum. It is far more prag-
matic to find the needed solution. 
Much of the lack of employment encouragement 
seems to stem from the newness of the school. In 
the past when the majority of students attended at 
night, their full time pay employment was sufficient 
to satisfy their needs, in many cases even after 
passage of the bar. 
Recently the academic makeup has changed to 
such a degree that the vast majority of U.S.D. law 
students attend the day school. 
Some singular progress has been m_ade in the past 
few months. However the demand is far from being 
fulfilled. 
It is therefore proposed that the problem be at-
tacke~ f~om _within_ the school itself. The Student Bar 
A~~oc1at1on in coniunction with the four legal frater-
~1ties should . und~rtake a recruiting program to 
interest l~cal firms in the school. This has been done 
r~cently in the northern part of the county by indi-
vidual students. While these efforts are very com-
mendable and succes~f~I, it is felt that the Student 
~ar and Legal Fraternities are in a far better posi-
tion to produce th~ thorough canvass needed. 
. A group operating from U.S.D. and seeking to ful-
: flll the _needs ?f local firms would go a long way 
toward integrating the presence of the University in 
the legal co~munity. It would also keep funds from 
O.E.O. operating to better purposes than kee in 
graduate law students off the streets. P g 
S.B.A. Reports 
By Robert Kuhnert 
Aller many months of work, 
the Student Bar Association's 
speakers program will get 
underway with an address by 
Associate Justice Paul C. 
Reardon of the Supreme Ju-
dicial co·urtofMassachuse tts. 
Justice Reardon is chairman 
of the American Bar Associa-
tion's sub-committee on Fa ir 
Trial and Free Press. 
As I a m sure most of you 
are aware the de licate bal-
ance be tween defendant's 
right to a fair trial and the 
first amendment rights of 
the press has ass um ed new 
importance of late. 
A second s peaker at the 
Law School during th e month 
of February will be Me lvin 
Belli. Mr. Belli is an extreme-
ly well , ·known personal 
injury attorney and has re· 
cently ventured into the 
field of criminal law. Mr. 
Belli is also a well -known 
author having produced many 
volumes probably the best 
known of which is Modern 
Trials. 
We are most fortunate to 
have men such as Justice 
Reardon and Melvin Belli 
speaking at our school. 
I hope everyone will attend 
these lectures. You are wel-
come and encouraged to 
bring guests. 
SBA Elections Due 
The Student Bar Associa-
tion is making plans for ele-
tion of officers. In the past, 
officers have been elected 
in April and took office in 
May. However, this makes 
transition difficult since 
many students and office rs 
are gone for the summer. 
Earlier elections will enable 
the new officers and repre-
sentatives to make adequate 
plans for the coming year. 
I am sure this will improve 
yourS.B.A. 
Volume IV of the Law Re-
view will soon be ready for 
distribution. This will be the 
largest volume yet distri-
buted by our Law Review. I 
think it contains the best 
student writing produced by 
the San Diego Law Review to-
date. Work has already be-
gun on a second issue of Vol-
ume IV. 
Plans for our annual S.B.A. 
Picnic are nearly complete. 
This event will be he ld at 
Felicita Park on Sunday, 
April 29. This s hould be one 
of th e outstanding events of 
the year. More detai ls will be 




By Jim Street 
Even to the most casua l ob· 
server it must be abundantly 
clear by now that there is a n 
inverse ratio between acqu ir· 
ing a hi ghe r ed ucation and 
·any semblance of physical 
fitness. As one puts in the 
long sedantary hours neces-
sary to be a legal scholar he 
notices not only an accumu-
lation of knowledge, but an 
accum ulation of backs ide and 
a ppurtenances. 
With the increase in heart 
and respiratory ail me nts a-
mong younger men, the in-
creases or accumulations a-
long the non-scholastic lines 
shou ld be taken seriously. 
Poor physical fitness is not 
only a physical health hazard, 
a nd no doubt impairs the 
mental processes as well. 
After all, in the case of most 
of us , the mind cannot com-
pletly be divorced from the 
body. It is well to be remem-
bered that the body is to a 
certain degree, the shell of 
the mind. One need not re 
sort to the cited results of 
scientific tests, or the trite 
"healthy body-healthy mind" 
expression to perceive this 
self-evident truth. 
It is now so commonly 
known that it could nearly 
qualify as a judicially recog-
nized fact that an early death 
stalks the sedantary profes-
sions such as law. 
No vast physical fitness 
program replete with Federal 
Aid is necessary to check this 
deterioration. In most cases 
all that is needed to maintain 
some degree of cardio-vascu-
lar fitness is a few minutes of 
vigorous exercise each day. 
Unlike some other insti-
tutions, students at a ll the 
U.S.D. schools are fortunate 
in having access to the school 
gym and its facilities. These 
facilities include a swimming 
pool, tennis and handball 
courts, basketball courts, and 
a large playing field. Students 
may use the locker and 
shower facilities a t the gym. 
Herin it is hoped that the 
author has provided the mo-
tive (to avoid complete phy-
sical degeneracy as a student) 
and the vehicle with which to 
effectuate that motive (the 
gym and its facilities). All 
that is left for the stude nt to 
provide is the spec ifi c in-
tent to do something about it. 
THE FALCON'S· LAIR 
By FRED L. LINK 
Beca use of th e sta nding 
ovation tha t the Lair rece ived 
in th e last issue of th e Wool· 
sack, it has re turned to fill 
your minds a nd hearts with 
more inte ll ec tua l so phisms, 
bathoses, anticlimaxes, la m· 
pooneri es, fu s ti ans, and im-
beciliti es. 
GRADES 
It see ms th at th e mos t 
ta lked-abo ut s ubj ec t a round 
the sc hoo l the la s t few weeks 
has been co nce rning eve ry-
one's lega l future . The battle· 
hardened second and third 
year stud e nts seemed to have 
traditiona lly ke pt th e ir coo l, 
but th e horror-stri cken faces 
of th e l'irst-year stud e nts 
would bring tears to anyone's 
mother. A de finite change is 
seen in the freshm an's atli -
tudc toward his subj ec ts a nd 
hi s whole utti t ud e of life. He 
fina lly has rea li zed that Jaw 
sc hool is not the piece of cake 
th a t he thought,' a nd wha t 
be tte r way to choke is the re 
tha n 5 three-hour final s in 
one week. A great study break 
during fina ls for th e uppe r-
c lass me n was to watch the 
first-yea r stude nts wa lk out 
of their fin a ls and try to pull 
themse lves toge th e r to study 
for th e ir ne xt l'in a l. Co mme nts 
like " ! wi sh I we re back in 
unde rgraduate sc hool " and 
"maybe Vi e tna m isn't a ll that 
ba.d" we re l'lying around like 
ra in . 
CHANGE IN PROFESSORS 
Another cha nge in pe rso n-
a liti es aro und the sc hoo l, that 
fin a ls br ing about is th a t in 
th e professors. Early in the 
scmeste1\ sardoni c scow ls 
and frown s a re common pe r-






Now that the law ~tudent 
is ready to "step out" with his 
newly acquired date, he must 
formulate a so-called "plan 
of attack" to meet the day 
ahead. 
His first consideration is 
deciding what will be the 
11 main event" since he real-
izes that animal magnetism 
often brings two peo ple to-
gether. Sea World presents 
an obvious answer, the law 
student remembering that 
they have a mermaid, a bot-
tomless girl in a topless suit, 
but upon reconsideration he 
re members that his frogman' s 
suit is still at the cleaners. 
The zoo offers an exciting 
place for two people to spend 
an afternoon together. Tak-
ing into consideration that 
his date may react favorab ly 
to the "call of the wild" , the 
law student makes this his 
choice. 
A picnic may be in order 
which will allow his date to 
demonstrate her proficiency 
as a cook, having ridden with 
Betty Crocker, and will leave 
to the law student the respon· 
sibility of bringing the ants. 
Inevitably, nature calls, even 
at a zoo, and the problem a· 
rises as to the location of the 
closest health station. Help-
ful signs indicate that they 
a re down three trees and 
left on vine. The hi-light of 
the afternoon is a ride· on a 
camel who has been kept on 
a striCt diet of prunes for 
dashing through the sand. 
Evening Festivities 
In contemplating the even-
ing ahead, the law student, 
realizing that his funds are 
limited , finds that bis idea of 
" painting the town red" be-
gins with a two courseidinner 
at Jack in the Box. Empha-
sizing to his date that no-
thing's too good, h~ orders 
two hamburgers with every-
thing on it a nd a side of s law. 
Next, its on into Heavenly 
Do-nuts for two long-johns 
(the kind you eat) and a dozen 
napkins. Reali zing that the 
evening is still young, he 
suggests a movie. Faced with 
the deci s ion of going lo a 
dri ve- in or a ha rd -top, he re-
me mbe rs that whi le he is at 
the d ec is ive point in his life, 
be tween antic ipation and 
desperation, he must co nvey 
the image or a reasonably 
prude nt ma n a nd chooses 
th e la tte r. Fortunately, he 
has brought his disco unt 
ca rds with him whi ch a llows 
hi s date and himse lf' to s it 
in the a is le - a n idea l loca-
tion for getting popcorn ker· 
na ls down hi s back and for 
hi s d a te to get co ld feet. 
The evening is concluded 
by a night-cap a t th e law 
s tudent's apa rtme nt. Be ing 
proficient in mixing su b· 
st.a ntive e lements. he makes 
a t ro pica l drink co ns isting 
or prune ju ice in a n a ming 
coconut - bette r know as 
"Lua u A' Go-Go". Needless 
to say, th e drink hits th e s pot 
and re moves it. 
With a full day of e nj oy-
ment ('!) be hind him . the Jaw 
s tude nt re turns ho me once 
aga in a bachelor. a ma n who 
believes in wine, women and 
so long. 
r 
BEHIND THE ROSTRA 
JOSEPH J. DARBY: "It's a long way from Jersey City to Cologne." 
"Please," this response to 
a hand waving student, would 
not be diITicult to identify. A 
mome nt's reflection would 
.point to professor Joseph J. 
Darby. The class could be 
Criminal Law or Constitution· 
al Law, whe re Prof. Darby, by 
his own admission, fee ls at 
home. Perhaps, some would 
spec ul ate that he is in reality 
a fru strated co median who, 
hav ing fa il ed to make it as a 
s tand up j okeste r , turned to 
so methii1g less de manding, 
namely: teachi ng law. Noth-
inl! cou ld be farther from the 
tr~th and a quick look al hi s 
acade mi c achi eve me nts will 
co nr'irm hi s dedication to 
higher learning. 
WHERE IT BEGAN 
Born a nd ra ised in Jersey 
City. New Jersey, Professor 
Darby ea rly realized the 
value of hard work, both phys-
ica l and mental. While alte nd-
i ng hi gh sc h oo l h e was a 
better than average student, 
being on the honor roll more 
times than not. He participat-
ed in a number of extra-c urri -
cul a r ac tivitie s , inc luding 
school politics, (president of 
student body: editor-in-chief 
of yearbook) the debating 
team and a lso was a me mber 
of the track team. 
Among his many interests, 
one manifested itself and 
came to the fore at the time 
he was to grad uate from high 
schoo l and go on to college. 
That interest was language 
and lingui stics , and it led him 
to en roll at Georgetown Uni-
versity, in Washington D.C., 
a school with a fine foreign 
la nguage department. He was 
graduated Cum Laude, in 
1952 from the School of For-
eign Service, with a major in 
the Russian language. He is 
fluent in both German and 
Russian and manages to "get 
along" in French and Italian. 
He interrupted his studies 
at Georgetown between his 
so phomore and junior years, 
in order to regroup finan -
cia lly. During that year he 
worked in a soap factory , at a 
job e mbracing long hours and 
short pay and needless to say, 
the job was ha st ily aban-
doned when th e needed funds 
were accumulated and the 
fall school term began. 
AFTER GRADUATION 
Upo n leaving Georgetown, 
he en tered the United Stales 
Navy, a nd spe nt three years 
on active duty as a commis-
sioned Officer. He was separ-
ated from military service in 
1955, but remained in the 
active reserve and is cur-
re ntly a Lt. Co mmande r . As a 
wea lth y bache lor Naval Offi -
cer, he managed lo see parts 
of Europe a nd also Scandi -
navia , th e Nea r East a nd 
Northern Africa , trave lin g at 
times in a Me rcedes- Be nz 
automobile that he had con· 
ve rted some what so that he 
co uld sleep in the ca r a nd 
save that e xpe nse whil e tour-
in g . 
. Upon leavi ng the "good 
llr~. : · a nd returning to a 
civili a n status , he began work 
on ". Ma ste rs Degree at Co l-
umbia University, and ob-
ta i.ned an M.A. in Po li tical 
Sc i e.n.~e in 1957, alon g with a 
certificate from that univer-
s ity' s Russia n In stitute. 'T he 
ce rtifi cate requireme nts de· 
manded an ess ay a nd h e 
wprote a paper e ntitl ed Capital 
unish.ment in Russia. 
Here, the plot thickens . 
While in graduate sc hool , he 
deve loped un interest in law, 
and upon completion of his 
masters work at Columbia, 
decid ed to e nroll at Fordham 
Un ive rs ity, School of' Law. In-
cidenta lly, th e re were 180 
stud e nts in his first year 
class. During hi s first and 
1963, when he lefl Denver, 
under the auspices of the U.S. 
Gove rnment, for Europe, hav-
ing been the rec ipient of a 
Fu llbright Award . Based at 
the Univers ity of Co logne, in 
Co logne, Germany, with the 
purpose of' conducti ng legal 
research concern ing th e va-
rious legal systems of both 
Western a nd Eastern Europe, 
he wasted littl e of the next 
two years. In ga the ring infor-
mation for his work he had 
occas ion to ta lk with officials 
' of a number of European 
Professor Darby, humor to stay 
awoke by. 
second yea r at Fo rdha m he 
worked as a la w cle rk in th e 
Jersey City Law Department, 
simi lar to our San Diego City 
a ttorney's Office . 
Governments, and s pe nt some 
tim e ta lking with the peop le 
assoc iated with the European 
Common Ma rket in Brusse ls, 
Belgium. He found the people 
to be "cautious ly coopera-
tive," in sp ite of the fact that 
he spoke German and Rus-
sian flue ntly. Whil e engaged 
in thi s project, he wrote two 
pape rs , one of which he sub-
mitted as hi s thes is for hi s 
Ph.D ., which he later obta ined 
from Columbia. The other was 
presented at the Unive rs ity 
of Cologne and in 1966 he was 
awa rded a Doctorate in Law 
from the German univers ity. 
At this point it would ap-
pear that all Professor Darby 
did was study and write whi le 
in Germany, howeve r , it was 
not all work and no play, as 
evi de nced by the fact that he 
met hi s wife in Germany . 
They met while attending a n 
annual German ce lebration 
called Karneval , s imila r to 
our Mardi Gras. A German 
Abbey, built in the 11th Cen-
tury, and recently restored, 
was the sett ing for the 
marriage. Professor Darby 
now h ad a wife and a Volks-
wagen instead of a Mercedes-
Benz. 
He received his L.L.B. in 
1960, and head ed for De nver , 
Co lorado, not to practice but 
to become a n Assistant Pro· 
fessor of Modern Languages 
al the Un ive rs ity of Denver, 
where he taught both Ru ss ian 
a nd German. During hi s stay 
in De nve r he became a mem-
ber of the Co lorado Bar Asso-
ciation , and as such took the 
opportunity to participate in 
the de fe nse of indigent fed-
eral offenders. He relates 
that he e njoyed this outside 
work very mu ch , and as he 
had no law practice as such, 
informed the court of his 
availabil ity to participate in 
the program At that ti me the 
Federal legis lature had not 
passed the Fede ral Defend-
ers Act, a nd alas, he received 
no monetary compensation 
for his efforts. 
While in Denver, in 1961, 
Professor Darby was ass igned 
to San Diego for his a nnual 
He continued to teach until summer training with the 
THE WEEK THAT WAS •.. 
Naval Reserve. The trip to 
San Diego was his first expe-
rience with California, and it 
was made in a Volkswagen 
convertible containing assort-
ed camping gear in order that 
he might ca mp out a long the 
way, and e njoy the natural 
beauty of the Golden West. 
While in San Diego he de-
cided to tour the Mission San 
Diego de Alcala, Father Ser-
fa's first in Californ ia , and 
from hi s vantage point, not-
iced the buildings of the 
University of San Diego , and 
inquired about the ide ntity of 
the complex. At that time he 
never dreamed that within a 
few years he would retu rn as 
an instructor at the School of 
Law. But San Diego appar-
ently made enough of a n 
impression on him to induce 
him lo apply for a teaching 
position after cpncluding his 
work in Euro1:i"~: He accepted 
a position at U.S.D. in the Fall 
of 1965, and is currently in 
his second year at his present 
position. 
INTERESTS, HOBBIES 
Professor Darby is a me m-
ber of the American Bar Asso-
ciation, American Society of 
International Law, American 
Association for the Advance-
ment of Slavic Studies and 
the Academy of Political Sci-
ence. Therein is the essence 
of his academic interests, just 
to mention a few. 
While in Colorado he 
enjoyed being outdoors and 
did quite a bit of hiking a nd 
mountain climbing and has 
continued these interests 
here in Southern California. 
He related that he had had 
one experience with skiing, 
however; chose not to elab-
orate on it. 
The weather, of course, was 
a · factor in his choosing the 
San Diego area , but not the 
only consideration. He en-
joyed the cool, crisp climate 
that generally prevails in 
Denver, and felt that it was 
very invigorating, despite 
some extremely cold winter 
temperatures. He feels t hat 
the West has the greatest 
opportunity for being out-
doors and enjoying the na-
tion's great national parks 
a nd natural beauty. San 
Diego appears ideally suited 
to his affinity for the ocean 
a nd swimming. He grew up 
near the Atlantic Ocean, and 
learned to swi m in the ocean, 
and prefers it over pool ri d· 
died San Diego . He would 
very much like to go deep sea 
fishing, but as yet has not had 
the opportunity. (Wealthy 
yacht owners in the first year 
class, take note). 
Professor Darby is not a 
member of the California Bar, 
( c01:1tinued on 11arie 4 J 
THE FALCON'S LAIR 
(continued from Page 2) 
sona lity traits of the profes-
sors while in the classrooms. 
With the start of the new 
semester, a Mr. Hyde is seen 
in place of Dr. Jeckel. Smug 
smiles a nd dandifi ed atti-
tudes are now the order of the 
day. Discussions between pro-
fessors now mainly contain 
comments like, " Boy, did I 
put it to those hot-shots!" and 
"I'll bet you a copy of The Law 
of Outer-Space that the big-
mouth in ~he second row 
won't have such a big mouth 
a ny more." Even though the 
profs have filled the terrified 
minds of the students with 
thousands of distorted w~dg­
ets and blackaeres of - au 
shapes and sizes , their en-
deavors have not been de 
minimus non curat lex and 
someday you will all thank 
them for the migrain head- · 
ac hes that they have given 
you. 
STUDENTS SHOWN below during the semi-onnuol 
examination period 
COUNTDOWN 
Stud ents shown anticipating trauma prior to 
entering exa mination hall . 
v .. 
Pouring out the work 
· · Of all the years. 
Scratch, Scratch, Scratch, 
Blood, sweat, tears ... 




L.S.C.R.R.C. Needs Students For The Summerl 
Federal Defender 
(continuedfrompage l) 
conjunction with the local 
Federa l Defenders office and 
will a lso assist assigned coun-
sel. The pa rticipa tion in this 
p rogra m wil 1 also include spe-
c ia l resea rch on selected 
topic s for improved ad-
minis tration of criminal jus-
tice. It is hoped this research 
will be used in current in-
di gent and c ivil rights cases. 
Dea n Sinclitico has an-
nounced the foll owing fa-
culty promotions: The Wool-
sack congratul ates profes-
sor's Euge ne Reynolds, Sarah 
Ve lman, and Susan Milla r . 
Pro fessor Reynolds has 
been e levated from Ins po-
sition of associate professo r 
to full professor. Professor 
Reynolds is a lso cha irman of 
th e fac ul ty co mmittee on pro-
fess iona l responsib ility. 
P rofesso rs' Ve lma n a nd 
Millar have moved from as-
sistant to assoc iate profes-
so r. 
Law Review Near 
The 1967 ed ition of the San 
Diego Law Rev iew comes off 
the presses soon with one of 
the lead a rti cles carrying 
th e provocat ive titl e "J ohn 
Won't Se ll - Bill Won't Buy. 
Does it Ma tte r Wha t the Rea-
so n Why?" 
The a rticl e by Prof. Ri chard 
S. Ke ll ey explo res the ques-
tion of whethe r non-co ncert-
ed re fusa ls to dea l co nsti -
tute a vio lation of sect ions 
one and two of the Sherman 
Anti -Trust Act. 
Anothe r article by Prof. 
Joseph J . Da rby, "The Con-
n ict of Laws and Intern a-
tional Trade ," c ites the most 
rece nt refe re nces to th at 
subj ect. 
Case notes in the review 
cove r a wide range of top ics 
includ ing admin istrative law, 
a lie ns and citi zenship , anti-
tru st , constitutiona l law, crim-
inal law , domesti c re lations , 
e lec ti ons, federa l rules, in-
surance, securiti es regula-
tio ns and zo ning. 
Edward T. Butler and R. 
H. Ma udsley co ntribute book 
r evi ews. 
Law noles include " Pri vate 
Cor respo nd ence and Federal 
Obscenity Prosecutions," and 
Ca li fo rni a's Urging to Ri ot 
La w. " 
Thi s yea r 's Review, th e 
fourt h publi shed by the Uni-
vers ity of Sa n Diego Schoo l of 
Law, was produced unde r the 
d irection of John J . McCa be 
Jr., ed itor-in-chi ef. 
PHI DELTA PHI 
presents: 
"Adoption, 






The La w Stud ents Civil 
R ig hts Researc h Co unc il 
needs l sl, 2nd a nd 3rd yea r 
law stud ents .to pa rUcipa te 
in its su mm e r internship p ro-
gra m thi s yea r . 
The p rimary f\1nction of 
the La w Stud ents Civil Rights 
Resea rch Counc il , a na ti ona l 
orga ni za ti on sta rted a l Har-
va rd Law Schoo l in th e ea rly 
1960s, is to enli st th e a id of 
i n tere s t e d l a w s tud e n ts 
ac ross th e country to ass ist 
c ivil r ights attorneys whose 
work load is too heavy to 
ha ndl e a lone. 
In add ition to the summe r 
inte rn shi p progra m, L.S.C.R. 
R. C. also d irects a winte r re-
sea rch progra m in which stu-
dents wo rk in conjunction 
with loca l a ttorn eys by re-
sea rching pa rticul ar to pics 
of la w ass igned the m. This 
a ffo rd s the stud e nt an op-
po rtuni ty not only to meet 
a nd wo rk with practic ing at-
torn eys bu t a lso to put into 
prac ti c a l app li ca ti o n th e 
lega l knowledge he has ac-
qui red a t la w sc hoo l. 
Eac h s tu d ent in the summer 
progra m will be p rov ided with 
tra nsporta t ion to hi s destin a-
t io n, roo m and boa rd a nd $30-
$50 a week for his se rvices. 
Stu dents are plac ed with at-
torneys in th e Southe rn or 
North e rn United Sta tes, a l 
the ir option, and work wi th 
these atto rn eys throughout 
th e sum me r. The 1·espon-
s ibil ities involved ra nge fro m 
resea rching pa rticul ar po in ts 
of law to in te rviewing c l ients 
a nd arguing cases befo re ce r-
tai n boa rds, such as the We l-
fa re Board. Last su mmer sev-
e ra l hundred s tud e nts from 
across th e na tion partic ipa t-
ed , but du e to th e tre men-
d ous success of th e program 
a nd increased de ma nds on 
the part of stud.ents, p la ns 
a re underway to grea tly en-
large it. .Last yea r onl y te n 
or twelve stud e nts fro m the 
West Coast, prima ril y from 
Boa lt Ha ll a t Berke ley, 
we re p laced in the summ er 
p rogra m. Howeve r, as the 
p rogra m is be ing e nl a rged 
thi s year th e re will be roo m 
for ma ny more. Inte res ted stu-
de nts may p ick up a n ap pli-
ca tion a nd furth er in for ma-
tion by co ntacting Professor 
Rey nolds or Michael P iros h, 
second year day. 
At th e p resent t ime, th e 
progra m is fin a nced by d ona-
t ions given by p rominent 
members of th e bar a nd civ ic 
leade rs across the country. 
Among its p r inc ipal spo n-
Professor Darby 
(conti.nuedfrom page 3) 
but would like to have the 
opportun ity to pra cti ce while 
teaching, a nd poss ibly in the 
future will seek admittance . 
He is very opt imistic co ncern-
ing the future of the School of 
Law. This is due , cla ims Pro-
fessor Darby, to th e untiring 
efforts of Dean Sinclitco. The 
professor fee ls that in a lmost 
any law school , th e dean has a 
great deal to do with the prog-
ress th a t is made . 
He ad mits that t he classes , 
idea ll y should be small e r , but 
fee ls that it in no way im pairs 
h is ow n standard of instruc-
tio n. Professo r Da r by fee ls 
that the stude nt should come 
to class prepa red , only in 
th at way can th e stude nt con-
tribute to th e di sc ussion . He 
rea lizes that d uring a normal 
class pe ri od not every issue 
in a particu la r fact s itua tion 
can be covered , a nd tri es to 
have the student disc uss the 
more important lega l prin-
ciples involved in a pa rticu-
lar situation. It is also not 
necessary to be ca lled upon 
frequ ently nor to as k ma ny 
questions in order to lea rn. 
He feels tha t the inte rchange 
be tween student a nd teacher 
is a valuable learning ex pe-
rience for the rest of the class. 
The r e is a large respo n-
sibility in be ing an instructor, 
and the teac he r must gua rd 
aga inst the poss ibility of 
convey ing hi s own op inion 
wh en at t imes it is eas ier to 
do so than be ing objective. 
He vi ews life's p rocess as one 
of be ing continua lly exposed 
to lea rning s ituations whe re-
in a "stum ble" is not fatal 
but to q uit can be di sastrous. 
One can readily see that he 
is a di sc ip le of these vi ews. 
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OUTSTANDING ARTICLES ON: 
Obscenity and the Mails 
Calif_ Riot Laws 
What is a "Fit" Father 
S.E.C. vs. Texas Gulf Sulphur 
so rs a re An thony Amste rd a m, 
Sena tor J ac ob J avits of New 
York, Lou is H. Poll a k and 
va ri ous other noted p rofes-
sors a nd deans throu ghou t 
the sta tes. Recently, Dean 
Sincli t ico has give n hi s 
app rova l ·to fo rming a n o n-
campus affilia te chapter of 
L.S.C. R.R.C. Thus far, a p-
p roximately twe lve students 
have expressed a des ire to 
partic ipate in th e va rious 
progra ms a nd three s tudents 
have fill ed out a nd mailed 
the ir a p p lica tio ns. 
Justice Reardon 
(con tin ued from page 1) 
The U.S. Supre me Court's 
sta tements in the case of 
Sheppard v. Maxwell, also 
guided the committee. 
"It is worthy of pass ing note 
t hat the Court d id not lay 
down a ny guidelines for the 
communications media - no 
d irective or admonition to 
the press - its mandate was 
to the Bench and Ba r of thi s 
country, and to those officers 
and employees ove r whose 
conduct the Courts have jur-
isdiction and power to con-
trol ," Coope r sa id. 
Nevertheless, the commit-
tee 's recommenda tions have 
encountere d strong opposi-
tion from va rious segments of 
the press. 
Those opposing it have 
criticized the report for 
recommending "a course of 
censorship a t the source, a 
prior restra int on a free 
press that goes counter to th e 
guarantees of the fi rs t a me nd-
ment of the consti tution." 
Spokesman for the press 
have said that pre-tria l pub-
li cation is a n actua l iss ue in 
only a very sma ll pe rcenta'ge 
of the cases whe re it is ra ised 
and that there is no clear 
evide nce that news of crimi-
na l ma tters pu bli shed prio r 
to tri a l has a ny d e tri me nta l 
effect on a fa ir tr ial. 
The students will be al-
lowed to assist.i n a'il stages in 
~~~e~ei~:t:f~~~~~i~[e~~~f;;; 
state Jaw. l'No academic un it 
credit will be give n for those 
pa rti ci pa ting in this summe r 
projec t. 
Current Program 
The curre nt academic Fed-
e ral Defender program for 
indigent defende nts consists 
of a pproximately thi rty third 
yea r students who rece ive two 
" units" of c redit during the 
acad emic year ofl966-67. This 
progra m was esta blished un-
d e r the leadership of the Hon-
orable James M. Carter, Judge 
of the Federal Distric t Court 
for the Southe rn Distr ict of 
California. The project works 
under a full time director 
a nd s taff. They .currently re p-
resent approx imately 40% of 
the indigent crimina l defend-
ents charged in the Dist r ic t 
Court located in Sa n Diego. 
The summer program will 
focus on acqua inting U.S.D. 
students with gene ra l ad-
ministra tion of c rimina l law, 
co ncentrating on such a reas 
as d e fense techniques, ju ry 
selection , a nd the effective-
ness of various crimina l laws. 
This will-_ hopefully include 
a n in dep th study of narcotics 
control ;J~v~_·lil: !i, rre ntly in 
fo rce. ~ .- f;I' · 
Th is o.verall goa l of the p ro-
gra m is not on ly to a id the in-
d igent person accused of vio-
la t io ns of federa l la ws, but to 
hopefull y serYe the mo re im-
po r ta nt fu nction of encou rag-
ing stud ents to ente r th a t 
so met imes neglected field of 
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